
Coffee Accepts King Challenge To Debate Local Election Issues
Tom ('offer, Republican Con-1 "I have studied the record lor granted. He obviously is ies of debates rather Hum only 

grcssional candidate ' for thejand I think a debate is an oncerned over the strides be- one. He said, "During the 
17tb District, has accepted a I excellent opportunity to learn Mug made by the 'Democrats : month of October three de-
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challenge to debate the issues

AREA TROPHY WINNERS ... The Litton Industrie! 
Trophy was awarded this week to District 8 of the 
American Cancer Society for Hs outstanding' year-around 
program in the battle against cancer. Here (from left) 
Miss Terry M. Klostcrman, ACS field representative, and 
Mrs. Robert Stapleton, District 8 volunteer chairman, 
receive the trophy from Jan Sterling, film and TV star, 
and Mrs. Frank Shaplro, president of ACS for Lot An 
geles County. The district includes Torrance, the South 
Bay cities, and the Inglewood, Westchester area.

Working Mothers Leave Void in 
Home, District Attorney Claims

Mothers who work even 
though their husbands also 
hold jobs may be leaving a 
void in the family circle that 
harmfully affects American 
homelife, District Attorney 
William B. McKesson said to 
day.

"I do not criticise mothers 
who work," he emphasized.

"I do call attention to a sit- 
§itlon that is affecting Ameri 
can Homelife. As a judge who 
spent 12 years hearing cases, 
reading reports and meeting 
with groups of parents and 
youths I have seen the longing

of the day with Cecil King. 
Democrats candidate for the 
same office.

Coffee agreed to the debate 
after King bad released his 
challenge to several newspa- 
>ers in the area.

In a letter to King, Coffee, 1^/1!' 
isted six cities in which be 

would be willing to debate

why my opponent's voting re-'and Republicans for Coffee' bales could be arranged. This
would give voters all over the 

* *  » 1711) Congressional District an 
MIS LKTTKK, Coffee opportunity to j u d g e King's

ord does not conform to the ', committees 
interests of the voters in the 
17th Congressional District." 
said Coffee.

Area Nurses 
To Hear Two 
State Aides

Harbor Area Nurses Assn.

They are Inglewood, Torrance, 
San Pedro, Hawthorne, Hedon- 
do Beach, and Westchester.

  * * *
IN HIS letter of acceptance 

Coffee also named six subjects 
which could be covered. They 
are taxation, spending, foreign 
policy, labor, private enter- 
prize, and communism.

I THINK the voters in the 
17th District have to know why 

has continually voted 
for bills which increase 

government spending, raise

SemenSor'u.etS. Ho ""^ *"*" f° r . thenUeIve'" i^mbc^ wi.V mco,*" Har^

taxes and increase inflation. 
On the other hand he voted 
"No' 1 on legislation to lower 
taxes and remove government 
al controls stiffling the small 
business man."

"This challenge for debate 
shows me one thing," said Cof 
fee. "My opponent, up recent 
ly, has taken the voters of the
17lh Congressional District

offered to meet King in any 
newspaper office in the area 
where details for the debate 
could be agreed upon.

Arrangements for the dates 
and meeting place are items

Local Woman Finishes 

Commercial Art Class

Mrs. Lona Fields, 2301 West 
ern Ave., has graduated from

General Hospital Wednesday 
evening lo hear two represen 
tatives of the California State 
Nurccs Assn. explain the state 
program. 

Meeting al 7:30 p. m. in the
to be discussed before an un-| lne Famous Artists Schools ofiR-lH auditorium, the group
biased newspaper 
Coffee prefers to

publisher, i Westport, Conn., where she w j]i |K. ar Hetty Heyne and Es- 
make ar- specialized in commercial art;(her Swenseid, officers of

rangements for the debate in 
an office of a newspaper be 
cause, "they are widely known 
for having a sense of fair 
play." 

Sincere in his acceptance,

and illustration with this homelCSN'A, and will be able to ask.
study school.

The art school is headed by i meeting.
: questions of them during the

a faculty of 12 famous artists 
including such names as Nor 
man Rockwell, Albert Dome,

Coffee further agreed to a ser- and Jon Whitcomb.

An attendance prize will be 
awarded during the evening. 
All registered nurses are being
invited to attend the meeting.

TO OKINAWA . . . Marine 
Pvt. John R. Woodman Jr., 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Woodman, 4507 Narrot 
St., left San Dlcgo Sept. ir< 
with an overseas draft to 
Okinawa aboard the trans 
port USS General Mltchcll.

GOP Precinct 
Meeting Called 
For Tomorrow

A 17th Congressional Repub 
lican precinct meeting has 
been scheduled for tomorrow, 
In the Hacienda Hotel, San 
Pedro, starting at 8 p.m. an 
nounced Charles Soderstrom, 
district chairman.

Purpose of Uie meeting, said 
Soderstrom, Is to make plans 
for a final push in the 17th 
Congressional District, to in 
sure victory for all Republican 
candidates.

* * »
THE 17th Congressional Dis 

trict includes Weetchester, the 
Beach cities, Torrance, Ingle 
wood, Wilmington, San Pedro, 
Palos Verdes, Lennox, El Se- 
gundo, and Playa Del Key 
areas.

Invited to attend the meet- 
Ing are 17th central commit- 
teemen, alternates, club presi 
dents, and "precinct" workers.

"In fact,' 1 said Soderstrom, 
"all the voters in the 17th are 
invited to listen in on this plan 
ning session."

* * *
ALSO EXPECTED to par- 

ticipate in the meeting are the 
leading Republican candidates 
in the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict.

They include: Tom Coffee, 
17th Congressional candidate; 
Bob Gulliver, Assemblyman 
candidate for 67th ' district; 
Charles Chapel, Assemblyman, 
46th distrit; and Dick Glasier, 
Assemblyman candidate for 
68th district.
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hunger in the eyes of boys and 
girls who felt they were ne 
glected or rejected at home," 
McKesson said.

"MOTHERS have confessed 
that they went to work, not 
because of necessary but so 
that they could make the pay 
ments on a new car, a bigger 
house, more luxuries and tear 
fully realize that the price of 
the new house, car or other 
gadget was too high if it 
meant losing their boy or girl."

McKesson angrily dismissed 
complaints that the youth of 
today "are going to the dogs."

    *
HE SAID he had a deeper 

faith in America today than 
ever before. "I have that faith 
because of the kind of boys 
and girls we are raising in this 
jet propelled, H-bomb, sattel- 
lite era and not in spite of 
them."

The District Attorney said 
his experience during 12 years 
as a Juvenile Court and on the 
California Youth Authority had 
shown him 97 percent of Amer 
ica's youth "never came in con- 
tact with law enforcement a- 
gencies, engage in antisocial, 
activities, or bring shame upon 
themselves and their families."

* *  
HE SAID today's youth are 

"alert, intelligent, ambitious 
and self-reliant." '

In explaining there was no 
substitute for parental love 
and care of offsprings, McKes 
son said the youngsters appear 
ing In court "are there be 
cause of what some adult did, 
or failed to do for them,"

Halverson Puts 
6 on Red Cross 
Committees

Six chairmen of standing 
committees for the Torrance 
branch of American Red Cross 
have been announced by Chair 
man Henry Halverson, 1223 
Cravens Ave.

Mrs. Robert Orsini, 1519 
Beech Ave., will head both the 
blood program committee and 
the committee entrusted with 
local disaster preparedness.

Mrs. Don Cowden, 1529 W. 
223rd St., will continue dur 

ing the 1960-61 year as chair 
man of staff aides.

Canteen service in Torrancc 
will be provided by a commit 
tec led by Mrs. Faye Marshall, 
2336 W. 248th St., Lomlta.

Rabbi Henri Front, 112 Pas- 
eo de Playa, will serve as chair 
man of the public Information 
committee.

The newly-appointed chair 
man for the Red Cross fund 
campaign for the coming year 
will be Fred Mill, of the Na 
tlonal Supply Co., 1524 Bor 
der Ave.
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CHEERS 

FOR

Chicken of the Sea
Light Meat

CHUNK 
TUNA

Prict Includes "2e OH" 
Label

6-01. 
Can

23*
ORE-IDA • Frozen

POTATO 
PATIIES

FOOD GIANT • Full Quart

Mayonnaise

TRY 
SOME 

TODAY

 WEEK SALE DAYS
W.d • Oct. 10, II, 12 
Rights R*«trv«d

GIANT STRAINED • All Varieties

GERBERS
BABYDEIERGENT

OSCAR MAYER • Always Delicious

PORK SPARERIBS

Crunchers 
Dog Food

FOOD GIANT'S Own 
Perfect Blend

MEAT 1OAFMIX 59
Mad* from Fr»th 
Pork, B»»f and V«tl

FRESH FROZEN

COOKED SHRIMPCentral American

BANANAS

Ib

RED   RIPE • SLICING

TOMATOES

2 25

HUNT'S • In Tomato bauce A T.M A ••

Perk & Beans* " «

35OSCAR MAYER
ALL-MEAT BOLOGNA

7-oi. 
Pk9 .

FOOD 
GIANT

FOODCRAFT
SWEET SLICED

DHLS
U-ox.

ROMAN MEAL 
CEREAL

PACIFIC • Thin FUk« 
SALTINES

DELSEYTOILET TISSUI 
2 P., 29«

KOTEX 
SANITARY NAPKINS

|r.. R«K & Super'ft 1 - 45*

u CAM pen.« I" GARDENA In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO. TORRANCE Advtrllitd
m 3An rCURU mnnn «J/W\ » AGIO D.I... U«l

FIMS • S«nlt*ry 
NAPKINS

WESTON 
SUGAR WAFERS

It-oz. 
Cello Pkg.

SNOW'S • Mlnctd 
CLAMS

TVi-ui. 00 rf 
C»n JJC

Box

PETER PAN • Pink 
SALMON

No. 
Ci

KLEENEX • Dinntr 
PAPER NAPKINS

28849 24990
O«nihaw Blvd. 

W«lt«rn Avt. al Compton

3400
S*pulv*da Blvd.

al Marln*

4141 
W. l»0th 

ol Ania

Prlc«i Net
ffftetlv«ot

Hawthorn* Star*


